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ce OME aspects o! Imperial Fedenation " was the ti

So! a very able and interesting address delivered

Mr. Granville C. Cunningham, before the annual mest

of tbe Toronto branch o! the Impenial Federation L8a,

an the evening of Thunsday, the 9th inst. The cour

and candoun with wbich Mn. Cunningham presentpd

faced the tremendous difficulties ta be overcome before

grand scherne which he so cleanly autlined eau be reahi,

are worthy o! ail praise. IlHowever great," said be, I

difficulties may lie in the way, the federation o! the Bni

empire eau lie lasting and permanent only if ber polit

systein accords complete autanamy in local affairs%

due nepresentatioti in impenial affaira." H1e added,v

obvious trutb, tbat the difficulties in the way are very gi

and that those difficulties lie in England rather thai

the Colonies. Lu the course o! the discussion wbicb.

lowed Mn. Cunningbam's addness it was argued that s(

acherne o! imperial unity might lie hraught about witl

the adoption o! the fedenal system for Great Bnitain

Lreland. But most minds wbicb address themas

!ainly ta the prolilem will, we think, neach Mn. Cuno

ham's conclusion, that a reconstruction o! the prei

parliamentary system o! tbe British Islands, on a fedi

liasis, would lie an indispensable firat step in the direct

o! any stable and satisfactory fedenation o! the EmI:

We are not o! the number of those wbo scout the ide8

such a change in the Britishi home gaverument as utt

beyond the pale of possibility. On the contrary, we q

agnee with Mn. Cuuuingham tha -t, notwitbstauding tb.

tienne canservatism fla the Britisb mmid in thc aggreg

and, natwitbstaudiug the deep-seated reverence witb wl

it regards those grand Parliamentary institutions wl

are the growth o! centuries, the trend o! opinions

af eveuts in Great Bnitain in the direction o! hi

federation is at present marked and unmistakable.

fact the thin edge o! the wedge is uow fainly inser

Rather should we say the thin edges o! several we(

are already inserted, and the immense weight o! negle,

but needed legislation, constantly accumulating, is prea

them home. The most seriaus difflculty that presents il

from this point o! view in the inevitable delay. Theic

verbial slowness " with Nq bich the English always ina'

r sncb mattens nelegates the change ta a future sa dis

that it is, ta say the least, extremely doulitful whe,
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oither Canada or Australia could afford ta wait for it,

O ART. even were the consummation ane devoutly ta lie wished in

1.0every other respect.

ertion il dferdbai wiil be adrnitted, as enervating an
or1 OP dfexe h8Hi

,repa!d .ffect upon a people as upon an individual. If it be
teth true, as Mr. Cunningham admits, that we Canadians feel

T. IR. that we have outgrawn aur colonial position and are aspir-
ing ta the dignity and responsibility of full national life,

be. is it wise or reasonable ta ask us ta relegate aur hope ta

the tîncertain issues of a somewhat dim and admittedly

distant future?1 The answer ta this question will depend,

PAGE no doulit, upon conditions. Thomost obvions af these

99~ conditions is tlieattractiveness of the alternative way or
99
99 ways which may promise ta lead more speedily ta the goal,

100 Closely connected with this will lie the question of the

10 comparative superiority and certainty of the advantages ta
100 resuit from the proposed federation when at length it shahl
101

11have become attainahle. It would be alisurd ta attempt

i2to discuss ither io! these questions in a paragrapli. We

1.10 eau but indhicate in a word one or two directions in which
>. 03 e soul bedisposed ta look liad we time and space for

1_14adequate discussion. Annexation we decline ta cousider

105 as a practical question. Mn. Cunningham dismisses the
idea o! Independence on the ground that it would give un

106
io16 a weak nation existing mainly upon the sufferance of a

*107 powerful neiglibour. This argument from timidity will

10 scarcely satisfy the self-reliant Canadian, and it convoya

108 an imputation against aur powerful neighbaur that in per-
108 bapg scarcely dexerved. t lbacs siglit of the fact that the

18United States, if disposed ta be hostile, could almost as
*109
*109 effectually block Imperial Federation, so far as Canada is

111 concerned, as she could destroy Canadian Independence,

toria and would be mucli mare likely ta do sa. Above aIl it

otlser ignares the belief, whicli is one o! the chef articles in the

creed of the advocates of Independence, that, under the

impulse of national life, Canada's great rebources would be

opic so rapidly developed, and lier sparse population so strongly

d by reinforced, that she wauld in a short time he no langer

ting weak. Turning, an the ather baud, ta the grand picture

,ue, Mr. Cunningham and others deliglit ta paint of the growth

rage and greatness of Canadian commerce under Imperial Fed-

and eration, the argument fails at the crucial point, in that it

the gives na sufficient cause why Canada's trade with Great

.zed, Britain and ber colonies shauld be so mucb increased by

lthe the pnaposed change. Tbe thing most necessary ta a trad-

tish ing community, says Mr. Cunningham, is that Ilit sha libe

tical safe, secure from molestation and free ta came and go."

with But is not ail this as true o! Canada to-day as a Britishi

with clany as it could possibly be under any other relation ta

yreat the mother country? What, thon, stands in the way o!

n in this great development of Canadian trade witb Bitain i

fol - Would not precisely the samm obstacle, whatever it may

ioe lie, exiet after the federationi as before?1 Lu a word, in

hout giving up, as Mr. Cunningham tacitly does, the visionary

and hope of a prefereîîtial tariff in favour o! the outlying parts

Ives o! the propased federation, does lie not virtually surrender

ing- the one "In aterial advantage " derivable from the proposed

ýsent change?1
leral
tionT HAT philosophical problems are problea o! buman

pire.T life; that the effects of phlosophy on life are, in a

a of general way, and when historically interpreted, a legitimate

erly test a! the trutb or falsity o! a philosophical doctrine or

jite system; these are the primary propositions wbich Professor

ýe in- Baldwin ventured ta maintain in bis inaugural lecture on

gate, Saturday a!tennoon. Tbey are bold and comprebensive

,hidi propositions for these days when so mucb of what passes

,hich as the higher, or at least tbe truer, thinking oscillates lie-

and tween Positivismn and Agnasticism. That tbey were

orne maintained witb a logical grasp and clearness wbich in

Lu themselves go far ta vindicate, nat only dinectly the place

rted. and use o! pbilosophy as au essential element in sound

ýdges academic culture, but also indirectly the wisdom af the

cted University authorities in tbeir chaice o! a successor ta the

siug late lamented Professor Young, must, we think, lie

ýtself admitted by ail impartial listeners, whatever their persanal

pro. opinions upon the primary propositions themselves. For

ve in aur owu part we can but congratulate Professor Baldwin

tant on bis masterly liaudling of a most difficult but most

ther important theme ; and at the saine turne congratulate the
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present and future students of Toronto UJniversity on their

privilege of regular lecture-room contact for a terni of

years with the author of this admirable prelection. t

was time that the barren and mischievous notion that the

use of philosophy proper in à college course consigs

simply in the mental exercise, the practice in fine

intellectual fencing, which it affrds4, a notion which bas

for its corollary that for this uie one set of opinions is

about as good as another-it was time that such a notion

should lie boldly challenged. If Professor Baldwin has

not shewn that Philosophy stands in vital relation both to

truth or knowledge, and to conduct, lie lias at least inti-

mated pretty clearly the lines along which such demonstra-

tion may be souglit and found. He did well, too, while

clearly holding that in order to accomplisb bis true work

in education the instructor in iPhilosophy must be alive to

the essential conditions of progress in each of the great

departinents of learning, to intimate as clearly that if mind

ias real an existence as sensc, its phenomena are as

well wortli studying, and as reliable, as material for

scientific induction. The friends of Toronto University

have good reason te infer froxu this address that this

important department of instruction is in good hands. If

Professor Baldwin's tAaching power is equal ta bis power

of thought and expression, and if we may accept a single

essay as a lcey to the latter, we may safely predict that

the subject of metaphysics will lose none of its old tirne

popularity in the Provincial University.

NE of our correspondents, in the discussion of the

Manitoba Separate Sobools question, said that we

"gppear ta have forgotten that the Manitoba Act is of the

nature of a treaty or contract, and that there are at least

two ides ta it." Writing somewliat bastily last week, we

misinterpreted the sentence as referriug to the Act of

the Manitoba "Legislature establishing Separate Schools.

The real reference, it is clear on a second reading, is ta

the Act of the Dominion Parliamnent by which Manitoba

was coustituted a Province and admitted into the Confed-

eration. That this Act was to some extent the outcome

of a series of conferences lield between certain delegates

representing or claiming ta represent the sbort-lived Pro-

vincial GoverumAnt of the Red River country and the

Dominion Goverumenit is beyond question. Admitting

for argument's sake that the said Provisional Government

had authority ta reprosent the sparse population, at that

time in the counury, and that the delogates ta Ottawa

correctly represented that Goverument in the framing of

the agreement which was the basis of the Manitoba Act,

the broad question would stili remain of the right of a few

settleris in a large unoccupied territority ta enter inoaa

compact biuding the future inhabitants of that territary,

tbough nine-tenths of those future inhabitants migbt have

quite different ideas as ta what was expedient in the vani-

oua matters dealt with in the agreement. There would

remain, also, the related, but broader, question of the riglit

of even the Dominion Governinent and the British Parlia-

ment ta impose an unalterable constitution upon a people

entitled ta local self-rule as a Province of a virtually

autonomnous Confederation. As we have before intimated,

it appears ta us extremely doubtful if the people of either

a Province or a Damnion ean be propenly regarded as a

f ree people, so long as tliey are held bound by the provi-

sions o! contitutional Acta which they have no power ta

alter or amend. But the particular question under dis-

cussion-viz., that of the alleged compact embodied in the

Manitoba Act-has now entered a new and remnarkable

phase. Our correspondent, iii the sentence above quoted,

had no doubt in mind tlie Bill o! Riglits which Arcbbisbop

Tacié publislied a few weeksaince, as having been presented

by the delegates from the Red River country in 1870, and

as haring been made tlie basis of negotiation in framing

the Manitoba Act. Professor Bryce, of Manitoba Univer.

sity, now cames boldly forward witb the astounding state-

ment that the original and only autlientic Bill of Riglits

prepared by the Council of the Provisional Goverument

contains no stipulation'in regard ta Separate Schools or

the distribution of public maney for the achools among the

different religious denominations. Peuding the answer of

Archbishap Taché ta this very seriaus charge, it seeme but

proper to leave the question in abeyauce. t is incredible
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